Mining the chemical information of urban wastewaterMonitoring exposure to phosphorus flame retardants and plasticizers Sample preparation and analysis
Introduction
Phosphorus flame retardants and plasticizers (PFRs) are used as flame retardants and plasticizers in a wide range of products such as furniture, textile, electronics, PVC, resins and paints. PFRs are not chemically bound to these materials and are therefore easily released and detected in the environment 1 • Substantial changes for most compounds • TCEP: decreased production in EU • TCIPP: increased use in replacement of TCEP (see BCIPHIPP)
• TBOEP: increased levels in dust (see BBOEHEP)
Estimating urinary concentrations using Monte Carlo simulations
• Concentrations generally 0.5-1 orders of magnitude higher (i.e., mean and median) compared to recent biomonitoring data • In some cases concentrations were similar to the upper range measured in biomonitoring studies • However, uncertainty in simulation: other excretion routes (e.g. faeces?), nonhuman sources, in-sewer stability (biofilms), and populations estimates
• 100 mL WW sample spiked with internal standards
• Deconjugation with b-glucuronidase not necessary 
